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G
Few studies have been carried out on in Malaysia that can contribute to the debates on the influences of
icietal and cultural norms on the acceptance and prevalence of wife abuse. Such localized study is highly
pertinent to sustain, modify or reject these debates. By focusing on the youths of Malaysia, this research
investigates how cultural norms contribute towards the acceptance of violent behaviour between spouses
amongst the Malaysia population, assesses the influence of religious and cultural beliefs on such acceptance
and examine* the relationship between youths' ideas about the position of men and women in society and
their understanding about domestic violence against wives.	 The study is conducted by administering
questionnaires to 600 participants sampled from amongst the trainees at four National Service Training
Centres (PLKN) in Peninsular Malaysia. 	 The trainees are considered a representative sample because they
consist of young adults of both sexes and they come from a variety of background and geographical areas of
origins. This research seeks to better understand an aspect of the social life in Malaysia. It is significant in
developing new social scientific knowledge of society with the ultimate aim of improving universal quality of
life.
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PREFACE
This book is intended to be an overview of current research in psychology throughout Asia, including papers that
demonstrate the adaptation of the discipline to issues specific to families within that region of the world.These papers
were presented at the 2' d
 Convention of the Asian Psychological Association hosted by the University of Malaya in
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia during June, 2008. The Asian Psychological Association (APsyA) was founded in Bali,
Indonesia in August, 2006 to give voice to academic psychologists from all countries teaching throughout Asia and to
psychologists practicing in China, Malaysia, Indonesia, India, Bangladesh, Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, Japan,
Thailand, Korea, Pakistan, Iran, Turkey, the Philippines and other countries on the Asian continent. Until recently, no
large professional organization existed for Asian psychologists. National associations flourished in some countries
within Asia, and trans-national organizations existed in some specialty areas, such as the Asian Social Psychology
Association based in the Philippines. Asian psychologists affiliated to some degree with international organizations
such as the International Council of Psychologists (ICP), International Association of Applied Psychology (IAAP),
International Union of Psychological Sciences (IUPsyS) and even the American Psychological Association (APA). In
fact, IUPsyS held their world congress in Beijing in 2004, and there have been several sessions devoted to Asian
psychology at recent APA conventions. Psychology teaching in Asia also has long-standing ties to psychology in
Australia as maintained by the Australian Psychological Society (APS), in large part because of the number of
distance education programs in psychology based in Australia that are offered throughout Asia. Until recently,
however, there has not been an overarching professional society for psychologists within Asia to provide resources to
teachers or to oversee training, program accreditation, quality control, recommendations for licensure and other
important issues. That is changing, however. Based on perceived needs expressed by Asian psychologists at a regional
conference held in Jakarta, Indonesia, Professor Sarlito Sarwano approached ICP at their July, 2005 Brazil convention
about the need for beginning a separate association for Asian psychologists to specifically meet the growing needs of
psychologists in that rapidly-developing part of the world. IAAP President Mike Knowles, also in attendance, was
supportive and continued planning and laying of groundwork through the IAAP regional convention in Thailand later
that year. IAAP offered support to the new organization, and the Asian Psychological Association (APsyA) began
developing rapidly, offering conferences within Asia every two years and beginning to build the infrastructure
necessary to sponsor Asian psychology journals and develop competencies and training recommendations for
psychologists who practice within Asia. The first convention of APsyA took place in Bali, Indonesia during August,
2006. The second was held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia during June, 2008 and this volume contains selected
proceedings from that convention. The Third International Conference of the Asian Psychological Association will be
at Charles Darwin University in Darwin, Australia during July, 2010. Professor Mike Knowles of Monash University,
Australia and current president of the International Association of Applied Psychology, offers the following report of
the first convention, available at the organization's website:
The First Convention of the Asian Psychological Association (APsyA) was held in Bali from 18-20th August 2006. This
historic event marked the founding of the APsyA which is the first	 association in the Asian region with an
individual membership spanning the whole field of psychology. The conference was organized under the Presidency of
Sarlito Sarwono and its Scientific Program covered matters such as indigenous Asian psychology, the contributions of
psychology towards national development, and special issues in Asia. The principal symposium of the conference dealt
with terrorism and covered research into the psychology of terrorists, the process by which people become terrorists, and
the rehabilitation of terrorists.This convention of the Asian Psychological Association (APsyA) was an historic event for
two reasons. Firstly it marked the founding of the APsyA with the adoption of a constitution, the election of its principal
Office Bearers, the election of its Board of Directors, and the creation of its initial membership. A momentous moment
such as it was in Bali was an exciting time for everyone who had the privilege of being there, and credit is due to every
member of the interim committee who worked so diligently in establishing the Association. Secondly, this was the
inaugural convention of APsyA and had as its theme "Asian solidarity in diversity: Towards a better quality of life in
Asia." The principal organizer was Sarlito Sarwono from the Faculty of Psychology at the University of Indonesia, and the
conference was supported not only by this university but also Tarumanagara University, the Catholic University of
Indonesia, the Indonesian Police Force, the International Council of Psychologists, Division 52 (International Psychology)
of the Amwcan  Psychological Association,	 and-the-interitational Association of Applied Psychology—with—which_APsyA
has a tandem relationship.
The conference, held at the Bali Hilton Hotel, attracted 113 participants (not including members of the local organizers,
who were mostly Indonesian psychologists) from 17 countries including Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, the Philippines,
mainland China, Hong Kong, Japan, Australia, New Zealand, Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Iran, the
Netherlands,_Englandr_Canlria and the United States The Opening Ceremony was chaired by Sarlito Sarwono who, 
together with ICP President Chok Hiew representing the International Council of Psychologists (ICP) and IAAP President
Mike Knowles representing the International Association of Applied Psychology, welcomed all delegates. What was
stressed was the importance of having an association whose members were either Asians themselves or conducted research
into Asian issues and were thus interested in developing indigenous schools of thought and paradigms as well as ways by
xvi	 Preface
means of which psychologists in the region could contribute to their region's development both socially and economically.
The opening of the conference was followed by an elegant display of traditional Balinese dancing and an exquisite
performance of Balinese music. The closing ceremony was chaired by Sarlito Sarwono who thanked all delegates for
coming from near and far to be both founding members of APsyA as well as participants in its inaugural convention. He
expressed his thanks also to members of the Organizing Committee which, he emphasized, worked as a team to make the
conference possible. In turn, expressions of congratulations and gratitude came from all around the room to both Sarlito
Sarwono and the Organizing Committee not only for its success but also the wonderful experience which everyone had
who were fortunate enough to attend the conference. The Scientific Program covered a wide range of topics but by and
large these could be grouped around four main themes, namely, family, women and children's issues in Asia; indigenous
Asian psychology; contributions towards national development; and societal issues in Asia. The latter group could have
included the question of terrorism but since this was the primary symposium of the conference it was treated as a theme in
its own right.
The Asian Psychological Association is not the only organization of psychologists in Asia but it is the first association
with an individual membership whose interests traverse the whole field of psychology as well as specialize in particular
areas such as cross-cultural psychology and inter-ethnic psychology. As such it supplements the activities of the Asian
Social Psychology Association and the Asian Cognitive Behavior Therapy Association, both associations of individual
psychologists, and the ASEAN Regional Union of Psychology Societies (ARUPS) which is an association of national
societies of psychology closely affiliated with the International Union of Psychological Science (IUPsyS). Thus, and the
point was made in one of the Conference Keynote Addresses by past APA President and current IAAP President-Elect
Ray Fowler, psychology is growing and indeed booming in Asia which some day should become the largest region of
psychology in the world. Already it is firmly established in some countries and will become increasingly so in the years
ahead. In this context it can be seen that this conference has given a major impetus to this development. In this regard one
of the delightful outcomes of the conference could be witnessed in the sessions in which individual papers were read. On a
number of occasions there was timely mutual support with respect to language and statistics, and the appreciation and
bonding that resulted from this was warming and powerful. Perhaps the other major achievement of the conference was the
symposium on terrorism and the bringing together of so many people who were researching and working on this issue
which is one of the world's most pressing problems. The importance of this symposium is attested to by the fact that it was
attended by representative of two of the foreign embassies located in Jakarta. This symposium has a huge potential to
change the way terrorism is understood by both the general public and policy makers alike, and the manner by which the
challenge of terrorism is dealt with and managed.
(Available at http://www.cdu.edu.au/apsya/committee.html).
Following the first conference in Bali, the organization continued to gain momentum. The University of Malaya
hosted the next conference, organized by APsyA President-elect Associate Professor Jas Laile Suzana Binti Jaafar.
Professor Sarlito Sarwono summarizes that convention as follows:
The theme for the Kuala Lumpur convention was: Building Asian Families and Communities in the 21st Century. It
was sponsored by the University of Malaya ....On Thursday the 26th of June, the convention commenced with the Board
of Directors meeting at the Department of Anthropology and Sociology, which ran the whole morning and afternoon. The
convention opened with a gala evening which included a dinner reception and cultural show held at the Gazebo of
Perdanasiswa, University of Malaya for all conference registrants.The convention itself was formally opened by the Dean
of the Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences, on Friday, 27th June, at 9.00 am. Welcoming speeches were provided by
Professor Sarlito Sarwono, the President of APsyA, and Professor Mike Knowles, the President of IAAP. The closing
ceremony was officiated over by Professor Kate Moore (the organization's new President-elect) who thanked the
University and community, especially Associate Professor Jas Laile and her team of helpers who made this such a warm
and friendly convention for us all. (Available at http://www.cdu.edu.au/apsya/committee.html ).
The convention was well attended and Asia was well represented by participants from over 20 countries, including
Australia, Bangladesh, Canada, China, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Iran, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Macau, New
Zealand, Pakistan, the Philippines, Singapore, Swaziland, Thailand, UAE, Vietnam and the USA. There were 172 oral
presentations in 27 sessions and 4 poster sessions with 27 posters, presented by 341 authors and co-authors. There
were also symposia, two round table discussions, one lecture, one workshop, and four keynote addresses. The number
of participants was relatively large compared to other conventions of similar psychology organizations. Keynote
speakers included Professor Hogop Pambookian who spoke on Asian representation in internationally-published
psychology journals and the need to increase publications by Asian psychologists; Dr. David P. Schmitt who spoke on
comparative quality of life in countries throughout Asia and the rest of the world; Tian Po Oei and Mohamed Fadzil
din C e Dizn7R-egardirrg-APsyA and its next-conference, Professor -Kate Moore ' •
The APsyA Board met and adopted amendments to the Constitution, confirmed the Board of Directors for 2008-2010 and
established the venue for the 3rd Conference to be Darwin, Australia in 2010.The Asian Psychological Association
(APsyA) is an international organization of researchers, academics and clinicians interested in diverse aspects of applied
and basic psychology within the Asian region. It is with pleasure that we announce that the 3rd APsyA Conference will be
held in Darwin,	 ' •	 • - • '	 GOIDS	 • 	 and  international scholars to meet and exchange 
ideas. On behalf of the Conference and Scientific Committees I warmly invite you to join us in Darwin in 2010. Just as our
inaugural conference in Bali (2006) and our second conference in Kuala Lumpur (2008) provided opportunities for the
exchange of ideas and network building within the region so too in 2010 I am also sure you will find that APsyA is
conducive to a friendly environment with a high standard of scientific input. On behalf of all members of the committee,
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we look forward to meeting with you at the conference. Asian Psychological Association (APsyA) was declared in Jakarta,
Indonesia on Monday, August 15th, 2005, at the first convention of the Asian Council of Psychologists on the initiative of
Professor Sarlito Sarwono working in consultation with colleagues from IAAP, ICP and universities in Indonesia, Malaysia
and the Philippines. APsyA operated with an interim President, Professor Sarwono, and Board of Directors prior to the
adoption of its Constitution and appointment of a Board of Directors [including Professor Sarwono as President, Jas Laile
Suzana Binti Jaafar as President-Elect, and Foundation Board members including Sherri McCarthy (USA), Naty Dayan
(Philippines), Monty Satiadarma (Indonesia), Tian Po Oei (Australia), Ray Fowler (USA) and Kate Moore (Australia)] in
August, 2006, at the first conference of the Asian Psychological Association held in Bali, Indonesia. The mission of the
Asian Psychological Association (APsyA) is to promote the science and practice of psychology and to facilitate interaction
and communication among Asian psychologists and other psychologists interested in Asian psychology. Since this time,
the Association has held a bi-annual conference, the 2nd of which was held in Kuala Lumpur 2008, hosted by Associate
Professor Jas Laile Suzana Binti Jaafar at the University of Malaya. The 3rd APsyA conference will be held in Darwin,
Australia during July 2010 at Charles Darwin University. The APsyA Board meets immediately prior to each conference.
(More information is available at http://www.cdu.edu.au/apsya/committee.html  ).
The current priorities of the Asian Psychological Association include assisting Asian psychologists in finding
venues to publish their research and establishing standards and competencies for training and licensing of
psychologists in Asia. As psychology in Asia continues to grow and develop at lightning speed, it is likely that this
organization will also grow and develop, supporting psychologists and those who teach psychology, in Asia
throughout the 21 st century. The 3 1-ci conference of APsyA will be held in July, 2010 and we encourage all of you
reading this with an interest in Asian psychology to attend, and to watch for future volumes of APsyA conference
proceedings.
Sherri McCarthy 	 August, 2009
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A Picture of Violence from a Malaysian Perspectives
Intan Hashimah Mohd Hashim
Noraida Endut
Pusat Penyelidikan Pembangunan Wanita (KANITA)
University Sains Malaysia
Abstract
Studies that reflect the local-specific dynamics of domestic violence in Malaysia are scarce.
This paper aims to discuss the nature and patterns of domestic violence in the country based
on a study of records available at Malaysian hospitals. In the study, secondary data from One-
Stop-Crisis-Centres (OSCC) at Hospital Pulau Pinang, Hospital Melaka and Hospital Kuala
Lumpur were examined. The data comprised a set of six-monthly brief statistics and another
set of more detailed data of 206 female patients seeking treatment at the Hospital Kuala
Lumpur's OSCC. The study found that survivors of domestic violence came from various
ethnic, religious, age and academic background. However, they are overwhelmingly Malay.
Most survivors were married and the abusers were mainly their husbands. More than 80 per
cent of the survivors had experienced abuse once or more times before. All survivors suffered
some forms of physical injuries that required urgent medical treatment. A few reported other
kind of abuses including those of verbal and emotional in nature. Comparisons were made
between these findings and findings from other studies both in Malaysia and internationally.
The study on which this paper is based was conducted in conjunction with the on-going research on
"Developing a local-based theoretical understanding of domestic violence against wives" under the
Fundamental Research Grant Scheme (203/PKANITA/671122). The authors woili Mike to express	 appreciation
to the Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia for awarding the grant.
A Study on Attitude towards Domestic Violencel
Intan Hashimah Mohd Hashim
Noraida Endut
Pusat Penyelidikan Pembangunan Wanita (KANITA)
Universiti Sains Malaysia
Abstract
Incidents of domestic violence reflect people's attitude towards gender relations in the family
and marriage. This paper discusses general attitudes towards domestic violence and factors
that may be related to the attitudes. The discussion is based on a study on university students'
attitude towards domestic violence. In the study, respondents comprised 384 students of
Universiti Sains Malaysia. Socio-demographic factors were identified as including academic
achievement, ethnic, religion, marital status, gender, year in the university, and experience
with domestic violence. Personality 	 factors included respondents'	 perceived level of
religiosity and their perceived relationships with God. The study found there was a tendency
for the respondents to agree with statements concerning the sacredness of the marriage and
the power of the husbands. Five factors appeared to be related to student's attitudes towards
domestic violence: ethnic, religion,	 academic achievement, perceived religiosity and
perceived relationship with God. Malays and Muslims were more likely to have higher
acceptance of domestic violence. 	 Similarly, people who reported lower academic
achievement and who saw themselves as religious and having close relationship with God
were more likely to accept domestic violence. In this paper, findings are discussed within the
contfft-of the socio-cultural approach to family violence. 	 -
I The study on which this paper is based was conducted in conjunction with the on-going research on
"Developing a local-based theoretical understanding of domestic violence against wives" under the
Fundamental Research Grant Scheme (203/PKANITA/671122). The authors would like to express appreciation
to the Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia for awarding the grant.
Adapting the national primary schools mental health initiative for Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander students: The need for cultural (ex)change in interpreting the evidence base
DOBIA, B. (University of Western Sydney)
b.dobia@uws.edu.au
In Australia, 14% of primary school-aged children nationally are estimated to be at risk of serious emotional and behavioural
problems. By comparison, the Western Australian Aboriginal Child Health Survey found that 26% of Aboriginal children between
the ages of four and twelve years were at risk of serious emotional or behavioural difficulties.These figures mirror the numerous
health-related indicators that combine to disadvantage Australia's Indigenous population far more severely than Indigenous
populations elsewhere. Many Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children and families are exposed to levels of psychological
distress that are both "broader (exposure to more stressful events) and deeper (higher proportions exposed to each event)"
than the levels of distress experienced by non-Aboriginal Australians. In the face of chronically poor outcomes for interventions
in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health, the importance of working with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, of
taking an integrated approach to social and emotional wellbeing and emphasising a strengths-based orientation, have been
highlighted by researchers and activists.This paper will draw on qualitative data from schools in the KidsMatter pilot to consider
the dilemmas and challenges involved in adapting KidsMatter, the Australian national primary schools mental health initiative,
for schools with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students and families. It will report on schools' efforts at implementing
preventive strategies and discuss the gaps and opportunities identified for schools' role in promoting the mental health and
wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children.
A differential item functioning based on cultural differences in the balanced inventory of desirable
responding
DOMINGUEZ-ESPINOSA, A. (Universidad Iberoamericana), & IORDAN, AD. (Universidad lberoamericana-Mexico; University of
Bucharest)
alejandra.dominguez@uia.mx
Socially Desirable Responding (SDR) is defined as the tendency to give positive self-descriptions and it is evident when individuals
over-report activities that are deemed to be socially or culturally desirable or when individuals under-report activities that are
deemed to be socially or culturally undesirable (Paulhus, 2002). When SDR in not controlled, it influences the results of most
self-report based research, affecting instrument validity.The Balanced Inventory of Desirable Responding (BIDR, Paulhus, 1998) is
a self-report measure used for quantifying SDR in two factors: self-deceptive enhancement (SDE) and impression management
(1M).The SDE dimension represents an unconscious favorability bias closely related to narcissism, and IM represents a well-
known category of social desirability measure aimed at the crude form of dissimulation known as faking or Iying.The BIDR is a
good measure of SDR and has proved to be useful in clinical, educational, and human resources settings.There are studies (e.g.,
Bernardi, 2006) that demonstrate an association between Hofstede's dimensions and the IM scale, suggesting that in cross-
cultural research the SDR must be controlled. Nevertheless, the BIDR, as any other psychological scale, is also vulnerable to
cultural variances. In a preliminary analysis, using a non-probabilistic sample of university students from Mexico and Romania, 80%
women, 18 to 25 years old, two items from SDE and five from IM present DIF using the country as a variable of culture bias.This
study suggests that SDR should be controlled in cross-cultural studies, but also within the scale itself.
Young adults' perceptions of marria • e and domestic violence in Malaysia
ValgreM
The aim of this study is to explore the perceptions of young adults on the issues of marriage and domestic violence.The
respondents are 199 young adults who are participants of two camps of National Service training. Camps were selected
based on recommendations of the National Service Department. Respondents are representative of diverse socio-economic
backgrounds. Perceptions of marriage and family were assessed using a 28-item measure. Items included views about marriage
and gender-role expectations with regards to marriage. Perceptions of violence were assessed using a 30-item measure.The
measure includes items on understanding, sentiments and behavioral tendency towards violence. Finding showed respondents
generally have traditional views about marriage.There is a high level of agreement on issues related to sacredness of marriage
and the position of husbands as the head of the family.There is a high level of agreement on items which indicate respondents as
a person against violence and less agreement on items about general view on domestic violence.There are also some differences
in how respondents view-violence-agai 	 ••n •• ..• • olence against husbands.Violence againstwives is slightly
more acceptable than violence against husbands.The findings show there is no significant difference between male and female
respondents in their views about marriage and domestic violence.The findings of this research have implications on socio-cultural
discourses about marriage and domestic violence.
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